**GRE Prep Sessions**

**Mondays, Sept. 18, 25, Oct. 9, 6:30 p.m.**

St. Peter Room

Learn strategies to get the highest possible score on the GRE required for most graduate programs. This is a series – NOT repeated sessions!

**Employer Information Day**

**Thursday, Sept. 28 from 11:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.**

Heritage Room

Meet 20+ Gustavus Employer Partners to learn about careers, internships, selection processes and who is interested in Gusties! Bring résumés and wear business casual dress.

**It’s Your Career Own It! by Dan Currell**

**Thursday, Sept. 28, 6:30 p.m.**

Wallenberg Auditorium

Dan is a Gustavus graduate who is now a lawyer and an international consultant on human resource recruiting – he tells employers how to do it and will now tell Gusties how! IF YOU ONLY GO TO ONE CAREER CENTER EVENT THIS YEAR – GO TO THIS ONE!  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Career Mentor Reception**

**Thursday, Sept. 28, 7:30 p.m.**

Nobel Hall Lobby

After Dan Currell’s presentation join Gustavus alumni who are eager to assist you with career ideas for an informal reception. Bring résumés and wear business casual dress.  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Nobel Health Professions Mentoring Lunch**

**Tuesday, Oct. 3, 11:30 a.m.**

Linner Lounge

This is a lunch for students interested in health care to meet alumni in health care to talk about the conference and gather career ideas and advice. Advance registration for this is required. Contact the Career Center.  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Mock Interview Night**

**Thursday, Oct. 5, 4–8 p.m.**

Heritage Room

Gustavus alums will interview you and give feedback to perfect your interviewing skills before campus recruiting starts! Submit résumés on G-Net by Sept. 24 and sign up for interview times on G-Net. Wear MOST PROFESSIONAL dress to this event. Phone mock interviews would be available if there is interest – let the Career Center know!  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Year of Service**

**Tuesday, Oct. 17, 6:30 p.m.**

St. Peter Room

Jeff Stocco, Career Center Director, will talk about the many opportunities to do a year of service before continuing your education or starting in a career position.  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Federal Government Job Search**

**Thursday, Oct. 19, 6:30 p.m.**

St. Peter Room

Kathy Mork, the IRS North Central Regional recruiter, will talk about finding a job with the federal government – where there are lots of jobs! Learn how to find jobs and become a successful candidate! Great preparation for the Government Job Fair!  _NEW EVENT!!_

**Government Job Fair**

**Friday, Oct. 27, 10 a.m.–4 p.m.**

U of M Coffman Center

Meet employers from federal, state, and local government agencies to learn about opportunities and selection processes. Bring résumés and wear MOST PROFESSIONAL dress. Advance registration through the Career Center is required and the Career Center will provide transportation if there is enough interest.

**MN Private Colleges Job and Internship Fair**

**Required Information Sessions**

Attend to learn about the fair that close to 200 employers and 1500 MN private college candidates will attend. You cannot go to this after you graduate – NOW is the time!

**Communications Career Panel**

**Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 6:30 p.m.**

St. Peter Room

Come meet Gustavus alums (a vice president with an advertising firm, an public relations account executive with an advertising firm and a creative director in event planning) tell about their careers and what you can do to get into communications careers.

**Health Professions Fair**

**Thursday, March 15, 2007 11:30-2:30**

Jackson Campus Center, Heritage & St. Peter Rooms

Learn about health care careers, what you can do with your major in science or social science management? Contact Career Center Health Professions Coordinator, Karen Ryan for list of exhibitors.

**7th Annual Gustavus Internship Fair**

**Thursday, March 22, 2007, 10 a.m.–1:30 p.m.**

Jackson Campus Center, Heritage Room

Meet with over 20 organizations hiring interns for summer, January interim, and semester. Many local and non-profit organizations represented. Casual dress accepted. Resumes recommended but not required. Contact Brian Koeneman for details.

Check G-Net for additional workshops (résumés/letter writing and interviewing), employer campus presentations and interviews, and career related events. All events are subject to change – confirm by calling the Career Center at 507-933-7586 or checking G-Net.